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Present: 
Dave Williams, President, by telephone 
Martha Hulse, Treasurer 
Joe Schlatter, Secretary 
Frank Goyette, Director 
Sue McKee, Director 
Tom Quigley, Director 
Tony Polizzi, Director, by telephone 
 

Absent: 
Jon Wergin 

 
Property owners attending: 

Richard Kelly 
Ben Hall (recently purchased Sallie Mullens' home) 

 
Called to order by President Dave Williams at 1:00 PM 
 
Change of annual meeting date 

Board will call a special meeting for April 6 for purpose of changing annual meeting date to early April. 
Secretary will issue notice of April 6 special meeting.  Bylaws require notice of special meeting go to property 
owners at least seven days in advance. 
Procedure:  Special meeting will be convened; vote to change bylaws date for annual meeting; adjourn; convene 
annual meeting. 

 
Secretary report 

Joe commented on need for individual medical information sheets; will provide details to membership at annual 
meeting. 
Minutes, treasurer’s report, agenda from November meeting are on website 
 

Treasurer's report 
As of February 28, revenue is short.  However, this is normal because dues payments tend to come in in March.  
Anticipate by end of March/early April revenue should be at budgeted level. 
 
Shoreline stabilization:  Have spent $962 to date; not a budgeted item. 
 
Very few transactions to report. 
 
One lot is delinquent in dues; need to discuss a lien on the lot. 
 
Grass cutting charge will remain as last year. 
 

 
Shore Stabilization Project; Water System 

Frank Goyette.  We continue to wait and watch sand retention.  Appears to be a bit better than we thought.  We 
are at mercy of currents, wind, storms, however, beach is looking good so far. 
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Frank reported we have received letter from state Office of Drinking Water (ODW).  We are exempt from 
requirement for 10,000 gallon water storage and our system is accepted as built.  We probably will have to 
submit pressure and usage data every two years.  ODW letter states we are approved for 56 connections 
without additional permissions; previous approval was for only 35.   
 

New business 
Grass cutting contract 
Thomas Lawn Care has accepted contract for grass cutting at same cost as last year.  We talked with Thomas 
about not using RoundUp for weed control.  Investigating alternatives. 
Will instruct Thomas no weed killer behind bulkhead because it kills ground cover that helps prevent erosion 
behind the bulkhead. 
 
Robinson cutting large common area 
Renewed verbal agreement with Jim Robinson to cut large common area three times; price unchanged.  He will 
cut a fourth time if we request. 
 
Shore Stabilization Project 
Army Corps of Engineers is working on our request to extend permit for shoreline stabilization -- armor stone, 
sand, other work as needed. 
State engineer wants us to resubmit and he will approve for three years to August 2022. 
 
Dave reported he has contacted a second contractor about a bid for extending breakwater.  We have a bid from 
Andy Cockrell, approximately $35,000. 
 
Frank is looking into location for additional gabion baskets:  (1) next to existing basket, or, (2) close gap between 
old and new breakwater.  Frank suggests may be best to place new gabion basket in gap between existing 
basket and breakwater, which may prevent wave and current action from upriver from washing out sand. 
 
Native plant garden 
Sue McKee reported. 
Jim Robinson quoted approximately $75 to till native plant plot. 
Sue is considering a plot 10 X 50 feet, divided into 10 X 10 plots; five families sign up for one plot each, which 
would spread out labor needed to establish garden. 
Sue and Martha will contact native plant specialists for advice on our native plant garden. 
Proposed location is between Cooper and Catterton homes, so native plant garden is readily visible at the 
entrance.  Exact location will require careful review of location of septic drain fields and connecting lines 
including considering which plants do not have roots that will invade septic fields or lines.   Will require a water 
connection with frost-free faucet to provide water to the native plant garden during dry periods. 
 
Sue, Dave and Frank will determine location of native plant garden plot so as not to intrude on septic fields or 
drain lines.  At annual meeting will solicit five homeowners to each take a 10 X 10 foot plot. 
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Community actions 
Need to make announcement at annual meeting for volunteers for self-help actions. 

 Community security.  Tink kept watch on vacant homes, pump house, and neighborhood in general.  
Need someone to replace Tink. 

 Oyster garden on Presley Creek.  Joe was approached by James Seagle from Reedville.  He and his cousin 
have renewed 30-acre oyster lease in Presley Creek.  Requests occasional use of our boat ramp to 
launch skiff to inspect oyster beds.  Heavy work will be done by work boat coming in from Potomac 
River, up Presley Creek.  Joe will contact Seagle, advise him he has permission for occasional use of our 
boat ramp with small skiff. 

 
Board actions required.   
Need a Board member to serve as Vice-President, replacing Sallie Mullen. 
 
Increase dues, water fee.   
Treasurer explained that we have scheduled a dues increase from $200 to $300 per year beginning in 2020.  
Membership must approve; Board will submit to members at the April meeting. 
Frank has concern about increasing dues by $100.  When Frank and Martha designed capital reserve plan, this 
increase was deemed necessary in light of cost to replace bulkhead and water system.  Martha reviewed capital 
plan; $100 increase in dues is needed to fully fund capital reserve account.  
 
Board can increase water fees without vote of membership. 
 
Martha will explain at the annual meeting the need for capital cash reserves and resulting need for dues 
increases. 
 
Comments from property owners, Board members 
 
Ben Hall asked about damage to road from heavy equipment.  Frank will contact VDOT regarding:  (1) damage to 
road by heavy equipment associated with new home construction, and, (2) clean ditches. 
 
Summer rental:  Jon Wergin was developing proposed rules for short-term rentals.  Will consider this item later 
when Jon is present. 
 
Frank suggests we bring up at annual meeting future actions for shoreline stabilization project.  Membership 
should be aware of current state of project; possible future actions; cost projections.  Dave and Frank will 
present this matter at the annual meeting.  
  
Martha pointed out that part of our capital reserve was for water storage tank.  However, because that 
requirement no longer exists, perhaps some of that money could go to shoreline stabilization project. 

 Three years ago, after completing two major projects (water system, and, shoreline stabilization) we had 
no capital reserves.  Now, we have capital reserve as well as a plan to continue to build capital reserve. 

 Because we manage our own water system, our water fees are lower than neighboring communities. 

 We are trying to avoid future assessments for capital projects. 
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Action items 
 

 Dave will get estimate from another contractor for shoreline stabilization. 
 

 Sue will talk with native plant experts for suggested plantings.  At the annual meeting Sue will solicit 
volunteers to take care of the native plant plot; adopt a 10 X 10 plant. Sue will contact people who 
volunteered for her committee. 

 

 Dave will contact Jon Wergin about presenting short-term rental at April 6 meeting. 
 

 April 6 meeting will be at Williams’ home; 1:00 PM; Association will provide light refreshments. 
 

 May 26 picnic, PBE will provide meat, buns, condiments, water, soda.  Members will bring side dishes, 
desserts, alcohol. 

 

 Joe will put issue announcement about annual meeting, April 6, and annual picnic, May 26, by email, 
postal mail and website announcement. 

 
Board will meet 1:00 PM, Thursday, April 4 before annual meeting on April 6. 
 
There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 2:50 PM. 
 
 

 
 


